T HE need for proper management of forage species begins at the time of seeding and continues throughout the life of the plant. The early development of seedlings, which has a direct bearing on ultimate stands and production, is influenced to a considerable extent by time and frequency of defoliation.
The above and below ground parts of pl dependent upon one another for their gro ence. Any change in one system, then, must a direct bearing on its counterpart. Althou have been studied less intensively than top evidence that the roots of forage specie seriously affected than the tops by certa clipping practices.
More information on the growth and seedlings and the response of seedling pl clipping treatments would provide valuable tion on what can and should be done in t emergence management to insure best estab ture grasses and legumes. The present stu in the greenhouse, were concerned with (1 growth and development of four species legumes seeded alone and in mixtures, an fluence of various cutting treatments on development, survival, and production.
PERTINENT LITERATUR
Love and Hanson (6) compared the development of bromegrass (Bromus inerm wheatgrass (Agrapyron cristatum) at 10, 1 45 days after planting in the greenhouse. D
